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David E. Kerr, Ca ptain.

Investigation of tbe Hom1c1de .or MARI LYN RBSE S.liS..,PAim ,, ot 28924
I.ale• Road, Bay Vi 11.oge,

S1ra

onto.

At Si05 A.M., this date, wbile assigned to car # 478 wttb Det.
Scaottke, received ~n ot.fice B&s1gnment to assist the J39y Village
Police Dept., in tbe 1nvestlg~t1on of a Homicide et tho Pr. Sbeopard
residence, 28924 Iske Road, Bar Village, Ohio. U?on arr1vel at · tbe
scene, met Dr. Samuel Gerber, County Coroner, Police Chief, 3obn
Baton, Sgt. Huebock, Ptls . Drenldn #1, f'.lnd Oevonaugh # 14, of tbe
Bs1 Village Police Deut. end togeth• 1nvestlgated.
·
At the scene, our Rttent1on was .directed to on ln&tnirs bedroQf
situated at tbe top or tbe stairway, on tho second floor. In tbe
bedroom, which contained two beds, tw1nstze type, we found tbe
bod1 ot a wbite temele, laJing on top or the bed reqest the door.
Tee bod7 wa1 laying on 1ts ~ck, the bend resting ebout 1n tbe
middle of the bed end pointed 1n a southerl1 direction; the leg•
were bent at the knees, resting underneetn n bor1zont~l nost tbat
extended the wldtb or tbe footboard 1 the lower -nert Of the lega
were dengl1ng over the bottom edge of the mAttress, no1nted 1n a
northorl1 d1rect1onJ tbe arms ware in e borlzontR l n l.P.ne v1l tb tho
body, bent flt the elbows end tho hands era resting on the atomaob.
Bum1nnt!.on of the body of the vlotlm showed numerous, de p
].gceret!.ons of the forehead end beRd end the upoer pert of tbe bod7
was covered witb blood. Tbe victim wns clotbed in a white, ebortsleeve, ~ajama top, open in tront, breasts 8XPOSedJ e ~1r of "P&j•ma
bottoms tn~t eere on the right log and' bunched' et tne r1gbt lr:Dee,
oJt- oa ing the lower nri vn te s. Undornea th t;bo body, "s 1t wa a being
removed from tho bed, two broken tooth racings were found, laying on
tho bed in the region where the small of tne b~ck W9S resting , b7 Dr.
Gerber end Det. Sehottlc3.
·
learned tile victim to be MhRIOOJ RBSE .:SllE; PAHDi 31 yenrs of
white, mnrr1ed , ot 28924 I.eke Read , Bo1 Village, Ob1o, oronounce4
da~d ot the seena nt nbout 6:30 A . '1 • by Dr. R1cberd N, S tiep pnrd,
conveyed to county Morgue bJ private ambulance where on 9utopa1 •••
performed, wb1cb revealed Apnroxlm9tel) twenty-seven 19ceratlona
ebout the head and forehead, death resulting tr~~ skull fracture

•s•

due to

nolence.

Exam1n~t1on ot
oilloo et tbe be~d

toe bedroan reveAled a large blood s..,ot on tbe
of tbe bed on wb!.cb tbe v1ct1m w~s L~y1.ngJ n
larger blood spot on the bed under tho v1et1m's beAdJ numerous
blood s~ots on tbo aoutb wallJ namerous blood s~otson the nortb ... 11
and curtolns, end numerous blood spots on the e~st well, eloeet door
~nd entr~nce door tbot was Anporently open ot the t1Me 0£ tbe aomteide.
On e chair locnted et tne corner or the north "nd aAst walla, we found
the .follo'rl1ng cloth!.nga a l)elt of wntte , ladies•scata, e pe1r ot
ladles• blue shobts, e white brassiere, end over tne to~ o.f the le.ft
corner of the chA1r, we found one beige, long sleeve, men's sport •birt.
None or the turnlture hBd bean dlsnrr"nged nnd e~narentl1 no algn• or
a struggle in tbe room.
B:mmin~tion 01'

tn the downatn1r

the downst111ra or tne house revtu~led sev.-al drawers
doctor's office, pulled from the desk end o.,.. turned.
Continued on Page Two------
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A bag of aurg1csl 1nsrtruments were found overturned 1n tbe hallWtJJ
outa1de or tne Doctor' 1 ottic • On tbe floor 1n tront or tae dealt ·

in tbe Doctor•a o1'1'1ce was round a lsd7'1 7ellow gold wr1at n~cb w!tb
a yellow gold stretch bend. Tbree drawers were pulled i'l'om the de1k
in the 11 ving room end overturned.
SeVEI' a 1 8X".)OSures were taken at the scene bJ DB!. Grebowskl .
We went to Be7 View Rosp1 t 1 end inter newed Dr. Som Shepperd
end be stated thst last n1gbt, tney were enterts1n1ng gueata, Kr .
snd Mrs. DOl1 AHEARN, od 29146 bike Rogd, Bay Vl 11.age, Obio and st
about 12100 A.M., be became sleeny end he l"yed on the aofg in ttl•
11 v1ng room, at tbe bottom oi tbe ste 1rwa7, le~ding upatca1ra, snd
fell aslea-p . He further stated tb.!!t he nwakened suddenly wben be

benrd bis · wife areAm1ng. Dr. Sheooard stnted that he ren up the
st&1rs to bis wife'• bedroom end ~a be got to the to~ or tile atsira,
be aew a man und also heard someone elae working over hls wire, ~..
the ••n tngt be sew, struck him on the ide of the hegd with hi• t1it
end \mocked bim unconac!ous. He stated th~t wben be csme to conac1ouanea1, he heard someone mqk1ng noise downata1rs. and be ran down And aaw
a nn run ou.t mof the resr door and be ran eftel' him. ile atated thet
-thia . .n ran down toe atntra leading to tbe beacb end he nursued bim
nnd wnen ne got onto the beach, be tackled h!m nnd started t• atriggle
w1tb him end struck b1m wltb hto fist. Dr. Shepperd turther stated
toat be was knocked unconscious 8ga1n nhd when be becams .conaciou•,
be na laying on his stomgc h in the lake and tnat be noticed tbat it
was dgybreak. Re stated tna t he went back up to the house and went
to b!.s wife• a room and 1;1ttetnnted to ad:nin1 ster to her and be round
tb~t ane wns dead.
Re stated th~t be cAlled mayorJOB.N s . RotK, or
Bay Vt ll~ge, bf ggo14 I..eke Rosd on tbe tele phone 11nd told h 111 to come

over because be thougnt thgt his wiae wes dead and thet SOMeone ldlle4
Dr. Sem Sbe ppard tui>ther stat d that toe Mayor came to b1a bouae
and g lso hi• brother' Dr. RI OK ARD N. SliE?PARD, t!nd tb e Polle• Rnd be
wgs teken to Bay View Hospital. Dr. SAM SliNPPARD w•s treated bf Dr.

ber.

../

STEVE SKEPPARD, brother of the victim, who renort him to be aurte~1ng
trom conousoion of tbe brain ~nd nosslble .fracture of toe vertlbrae
in tne re~r or tne neck.
We returned to tbe scene and searched tbo grounds eoout the
Sbep-perd bome ~nd gbout fifteen teat 3outn or the beecllhouse, located
nt tbe foot or tbe sta 1rwe1 l e '-'ld!ng rrom the Snenoard property to
toe bench, in dense underbrush, e bo1scout that was nssisting tn tbe
aeach, found a green felt oag end looking in thi 'bgg, we found a
pllow gold, aelf w!nd!.ng, wrist watcn, a cillege traterntt1. ring,.
and e key chnln wttb A football, kers, knife, and
gold metal .....
ee•rteg benring the 1n1t1als t S1 s . Examination of tne w~tcb rew•aled
blood sts1ns in tb gold stretch band and wAter 1ns1da of tbe race ot
the ntcb.
·
1th Police Obie~ Eaton, we return d to Bey View lioa9ltal and
questioned Dr . Sneppsrd with regPrd to his ~ eraonAl prooerty and be
could g'.ve no explanation ebout th 11, Dr. Shepp•rd then told ua tbet
ne.aton:oeg to look th1a w1.fe att r a wae knocked WlCOnsetoua utt1tatrs
enc per~a , 8
Continued on Pege 919•• -~--
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tbe blood got on tbe watea
n4 when be looked et bls wife uosta1rs
be~orebe ceme down to discover the emn run out tbe bRek door.
Be
further stated that •t tbis pertlcuhlr time wllen be became conactoua
unate1ra, be saw b1a b1lli'old la71ng on the floor and be ploke4 1t
up end put it 1n b1s pooket. Dr. She?vord did not volenteer tb1e ladt
bit or tntoraat1on until we questioned him w1tb regnrd to th men not

taking his wallet from his pocket when they h!td teken b1a jewe lr7 !118
be had c la1med. We examined tile c loth1ng tnat we.s taken .from Dr.
She p~ erd when he wes brought to the bospttnl and we found tbst n1•
clotn1ng w~s atlll wet nnd bis wallet was in bis rlgbt rear trouser
pf>l'cket end 1n tbia we llet we found three one dollar bi lla and a check
tor One Tbouaand Doll.are. The pocket 1n wh1cb the wallet • • loo•ted

bed stains trom the le9tber wallet, e pporentl7 caused by tbe w•ter
wben hta olotn1ng got wet. faere wns e pe1r ot brown leAtbee loeta- a
nnd s paib ot wool w'tlite sweat socks, these article were elao wet.
We questioned Dr. Sbeppord about mone7 and tbe check still rema1n1ng

in the wn lle t and be c ou 1d g1 ve n6 eX!) la 1na ti on tor tn 1 e.
e returned to tbe acene and aeercbed tbe premises tor a wb1te
Tee Sbirt tbet Dr. Sbe pnerd was au ~ noaed to have worn, but could n't ·ttnd 1t on tbe premises. We seecbed tne garage for an1 possible
wea pons end in the trunk or e Jaguar that bed tbe key in tbe trunk
lock, we round two apec1alcbrome ?lated wranobea in a tool bag. Tbese
wrencllell are about fifteen 1nohea long nnd Are quite heavy. Tbey are
.about en inch wide end
1noh tnlok. These wrenabes wero turned over te
Dr. Gerber tor oomperlaon with tlle laoeret1 on mRrka. The -peraonal
Prouert1 or Dr. Shepperd, ring, wotcb, etc. also turned over to Dr.
GerlJer. '?be time 1nd1cated on tbe wetcb t11l1.cb wos atop-ped ws 4ral6 A.M.
Interv1ewed Ma7or JOHN si HAUi:, 29014 Iske lloed, Bay Village, Ohio
and h stated that He WAS celled by Dr. She ppgrd st about &a60 P.R.
and tnat be and b1a wife went to Dr. saeppard•a house stt_. calling tbe
uol1ce end be round Dr. Sam She n ~erd s ated tn bis Downate1rs otttee
mumbling 1ncoherentlf end in a dazed oond1tlon, steting tbat be b•erd his
wire scret1m and rl'n to ber e ss1st nee end went on to stete subetsnt11 ll7
whet Dr. 5ne~ pard ha d told us.
Intorv1ewed Mr. end Mra, DON AliEARH29146 bike Rond, Ba 1 V111.age, Obto
and Mr. AHEARN stated th9t Hr. and rs. SA4.t SHE? PA HD went to tbetr
bouae at about dinner time and b9d a re cocktails and tne group went
to the She?oerd•a and reme1ned there until about 12al0 A.M. thle •orntns
wben they b ~ d gone bome. ir AHEARN stetttd tnAt et ebout 12a00 A.M.
Dr. S!!m Sbe~par4 atrecbed out on tbe aora in tbe 11 vlngroom and •nt to
sleep . He rurtner abated tnet •ra. SREPPARD went to tile door wltb
them aa they de perted and ra. SHEPPARD told tbem tha t abe 119S tired
f'nd .that she was going to go to bed. Q.ueat1oned Mr. ABBARN with reapect
to hla knowledge ot an1 111 teallag between tbe Sheo9ardu nnd be et•ted
that be thougnt them to be very much in lon witb each otbe••
e leftrned .trom o cont1dent1al source thnt DR. mscrm 'I'. HOVlfi STOil
ot 1100 Borth M11ston Rd., Loa Angelus, Oollr., a llChool abtim or l>r.
SHEPPARD ... staying eid ttb ~81~~tPPAtRDdS 'bove!ARitb~ot~!YA•u!nd._!-'t•"'-t
HOVBRSTOB
Al •upp oae
o uv ~ ~ ua e
1 •
MAa ~ar ~ nA'
l4U
Ul!I
OON'.fIN USD on PAGH FOU'R
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his ndwncea were spurned by ber. It was learned tbat DR. HOVJJSTOR
11ve4 at tbe ~PPARD home for quite aomo time wen bef w a a red4-nt
l)hJ•1c1en at Ba7 View Boapl ta l. We legrned turtbC" the t Dr. llAVBSTON

det)arted from the SHEPPARD bome sometime 19atc- da7 afternoon betore
Dr. SAM SllEPPARD returned bome in tbe evening from h1a dut7 bours et
se1 View l!oap1 tel, to keep a solf!m.g date at ttent, Oh1o. Wbl le nt
Ba7 View B.o•?ital on our second visit, Dr. HAVERSTON called trom Kent,
Oblo and I at;>oke,C to bill 1-'nd requested tn•t b• return to bB07 Village
and re~ort to Oblet Katon to answer aom question•.
~ ·
we queat1oned Dr SllE?PARD with reference to the rumor ot Dr.
BMIBRS'l'OlPS lntatuation and be stated tllat be wa a aware or tbe rumor
and aa14 that perbapa it was true and he tu~tber 1tated that ae...-al
men U ked his w1te but thet he waa tnorougbl7 conrlced of bel' taltbtu 1ness.

When we arrived at the scene th1a A.u., we searched the beacb tor
evidence and we found 1m~r1nts ot s wom~n' • bear .reet 1n the aen4 end
an exposure was mads of a tootpr1nt bf s.t.B.
learned turtb.r that Dr.SAM SBEPPARD bas t ~ ~ruiaea on the 1ns1de
ot the right lower cheek end that be baa several te tb ob1ppa4.
--

nreau,

Cuyahoga county Coroner's
Office

case # 76629
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